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IWKB 'RLEY-'l.l~ese midenwied mllegirurs exemplify 
.the br#camIng camp~s  obeervrrnce of tbe National Civil War 
Caahmial (lmlB6l). 
State Education Conference 
To Be Held Here In March 
A COI&~WYW to S* edurczl- 
thml gmls tor the 1196[l's, ex- 
* of school finance, is be- 
ing planned * mturday, 
b%mh 4, at Jackymville State 
College, it was &uummc& last 
week Qy (Dr. H-n Cok, the 
plresadent. Participlants in the 
wdmence will be l a d i i  edur- 
K l a t d m R a r m a l l ~ o f ~  
Camty EMOob; C. L. Martin, 
@laoauga City Schools; Wfalter 
Md(ee, mtgarmery  Schob; 
Virgil Nunn, FairfieM City 
schools. 
(3) National Goals and Swb- 
je& Mattar Emphasis: &A@.- 
lMwt K R d  A. Johnson, J&- 
(~~~ on Page 4) 
sWe, members of the wish- 
twe and lay group. 
In m - m ~ m  the anmumem&. KIitzke Will 
Dr. Cole said, "It is generally 
mmeded mat a S- Lecture On 
tianalwogramisthelceytolhe 
d & )his nation. this is 
-, we must UP its Creative Arts 
facets d pwi& a product 
a m d i M  in unind, spirit and 
#Q, i equal to' *6 depuulds a€ 
~~~ ~~' 
lies ahead". It  is for this pm- 
PO& the conference is be- 
ing planned. 
rA committee is elmi& at 
work an the pmposed goals uh- 
d m  4h chairmm&ip of I. J. 
Browder, superintendent of the 
Gadsden CitJr Sbhoolt?; aaMrson 
J. 33mwn, president d the Ele- 
mentany Principals hsaciation 
and primipal af Verner me- 
uTw&xy school, "ru9xl-i 
Dr. WRoy BIWWII, &dent of 
the Wabam wlool Ad* 
istratms Associatiq, and su- 
printendent d Annistop City 
Bcfrook; Sam Rrkb Jones, (prres- 
ident of bhe T-kigh School Srinci- 
pals Assoohtion and principal 
of lDortman mglhSohoo1; and 
Dean T. El. MonQomem, Jack- 
sanville W t e  Wllege. 
Dr. John T. Galdwell, &a& 
cellor of Novth' Carolina State 
Wvarsity, and former pres- 
iaenrt of cA1- College and 
University of Arkansas, will 
m e  the keynote address on 
'quat+mal Goals". ;Dr. Frank 
wmt, sbate @miitendent 
of edwcatim, w411 open the con- 
iklvnce. Dr. Brown, and m. 
Rank  Newell, wperintendent of 
OaEboun counw schools, 
preside m r  the morning and 
aftembm sessions. 
'Pkrree panel diemewions will 
be CQ&W during the day 
with nxmbers of the panel kad- 
and a m r i n g  questions 
from the door as ~ U O W S  : 
dl) General In@ioations of 
I M a l h l  Goals for mucation: 
&u@s. R!aymohd L. Christian, 
HimbiUe Clty &hools, chair- 
man; J. S. ;WJrbage, Cullanan 
Ciw Scbol; M. 3%. Leerman, 
loaGrr City 6dwoIs: P. G. Wer ,  
#A-r City Schools ; and N. 
F. !Nimnelley, Talladega Caunty 
schcds. 
(it) National Goals'and Gener- 
al w v e s :  klpcs. W. I-L Kim- 
lmugh, mednrsont City SdrooIs, 
4dwhmn; Y. C. Helms, 
iFas,cinating, si@lig* on , the 
h e r i a l  UW years ago will 
be dl-, b w exprerk* 
a.--Mu-+& 
the m deparlmmt a t  the uni- 
versit;y & Alabama, leotures 
here on Wedlrescbay, Feb. 16, 
Dr. Robert C. Cantrick, head 
of the tine arts division, ltas an- 
nounced. 'HSa lecture will be il- 
hstrated lantern slides. 
rllhe talk on "Art and Taste in 
M c a "  will be the second 
went in the series, "Mat's 
New in the Creative kirk?" This 
lecture is beiw uspomored by 
,the M e r n  0Ulttu-e Club of 
which Mrs. James* Waywood is 
president. It will be held in 
Graves iHall g a l l e  first floor) 
at 4 p.m., m.nd the public is 
invited. 
Dr. Witake receivgd the Bach- 
elor of Fine !Arts degree from 
the Chioago A~ W t u t e  and his 
IPh.!D. f m  the .Wnhrsity of 
C A i c w .  He did additional wcdc 
a t  $he W l e  du Tawre, and the 
Bmbome. He taught at tthe Uni- 
vmsity of Chiwag0 and NEW 
Work State *University W r e  
being appointed pwi€esSar of art 
and department head at the 
University in l95Cl. 
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JSC Sponsors 
'Space' Series 
The first in a series of 18 
p'ctmams an "The Space Be- 
mmd" was begun on the Educa- 
tional Television chmek, 2, 7, 
and l0, Friday afterman, Jan. 
27, and will continue every ~Fri- 
day for the next 18 weelas, it 
was arimnmced by ~ i s s  k i l l e  
Bransromlb, coordinator. The' 
time is 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
The P w -  splonsr;ged jointly by schook d the Bir- 
mingham area, Jaaksonville 
State College and the Alabama 
Wing of Civil lAir Patrol. They 
will attempt to w w e r  some a f  
the questions asked by ;the aver- 
age person in tihis ema of ".air 
and spawIceY', Miss Eranscomb 
stated. Thm herw series aee9cs 
to "fill in the gap" by giving 
laymen same of the things they 
want to knuw in their own lang- 
a g e .  
+Dr. W. E. Glenn, 'professor 
of .&stmmny at Birmingham- 
hthern College, was featwed 
Qn the first and otlhc?r guests will 
be persons outstanding In their 
fields repmsenting a-
industrpr, resew&, airline eom- 
panies, scientists and edmators. 
J O W - ,  "-%c&: hb I!-&- ttnd-- 
at JSC, ~ v e  the pmgt-m on 
"Air Annmd Us". .MT. 0'Su.l- 
limn is a former pilot and has 
a rich backgmund d Wng ex- 
perience. 1 
Mr. O'Sullimn is hod. As- 
sisting in the soience and m t b  
ernatics d e p a ~ h e n t  will be Dr. 
meul J. Abnold, Dr. Harold 
Strickland and Wbem lk&. 
Lee R. IWnnf?~ will have 
h a w e  of @he ant features and 
m. RwbeFt c. c0nIrick of bmdc- 
ground m b .  IElmest Sitone, 
superintendent rob Jacksonville 
Cib  Schools, will coardinate the 





Judy S h m e r ,  la fresh- 
man, has received a scholar- 
ship for WOO from the Alabama 
Federation of Iwbmen's Club. 
m e  is the daughter d Sgt. and 
Mrs. Robert Shanaberger of 
Jac~onville. 
A @a&Q o9i Jacksonville 
High School, she r a k  among 
the upper MI s r  cent of her 
freshrman dass, rmsking A's in 
ash subjects as c l m e d r y ,  ral- 
wcuBus and biology. She has112 
reached a definite decisim 
about her major but she will 
make a choice between being 
a laboratory technician and a 
teacher. 
Having; been brought up in the 
ammy, she attended elementary 
schools IJ Pennsylvania and 
Jackson e, lwhile ,her father 
was stationed at neaxby Fort 
McClelle~n. She Iwent f m  the 
eighth grade to her senior year 
in Wauikesha, Whs. but awe 
again returned to JachmvSle 
%%+ken her thther's &IF 
bawl&t him ItYaCdc south. she 
hopes to wmatn here low 
enough to receive her degree. 
Dorsey Orchestra 
To Play For Dance 
0' 
The first big social evemt of 
tihe spring semester a4 Jacksom 
ville State College will be the 
Class Offilcers BaIl on Wednes- 
day evening, Feb. %, in the 
college gJmmasiw. 
,Tommy IDarsey's Onahestra 
under the direction d Warren 
Wington, has been en@@ to 
furnish the musk %or the aPdtair. 
WAI m COYPIGYI?DN 
. . , ( O l e s d m ~  
a mmhmn lave for the tmn- 
bone. Coviwm has pa'ttemed 
himself adter t31e hie !Ibmmy 
!Domy's style and before taking 
wer  the leadership of ,Mre Dm- 
sqr oFchedra, he was f ea fmd  
in SyrCfi top ~hamts as Hbrace 
midt, Gene Kruqpa, !Les Brown 
and &y Bloch. & a h  ,per- 
Changes Listed In 
Attendance Policy 
2. When a student has overcut 
g class, he Wl he expected to 
make an application for ex- 
cused albsences in &an  will- 
aruan?s Wfice, Room 2434, B i b  ' 
Graves Wll, no later than one 
we& after the oveavxlt (or m e  
week after he returns to class). 
2. El7calpes will be given for 
death in the immediate family 
as usual; but if the death is 
wtside the immediate family, 
&an #Willman mmt be notifkd . 
before the student attends the 
funem1 oil a friend or distant 
relative, in  d e r  far the ab- 
sence ?a *be em&. 
a. No absences wllli be ex- 
c d  for aukambile or .tram 
-tion ditfiaurltv. 
4. All requests for exased a b  
semm involving health reasons 
mast be signed by the college 
doctor, oollege nume, at- by the 
family &yskian and by no 
others. Kf a student is siwk 
enough to miss class, it is con- 
sidered that be is si& enough 
to need to see the college nurse, 
college doctar or f h i l y  @y- 
sician. 
5. Let it be emphasized again 
that the college expects every 
student to attend evemy class. 
Cuts lam to be used and saved 
fQr ernereencies. m student 
has no &ligation whatsoevert to 
.use his allotrted mts. 
Leon D. Willman 
W n  of Students 
formed + such TV sMows as 
h e  Alleh, lEjd Sullivan, Perry 
cmn~ 9nd lkrtbur Codfney. His 
talent and pemmality, . rn 
bind with the musk of "tb 
sentimentral gemtleman", have 
I$otght wide popularity to the 
orchestra. 
CWicms of the itour classes 
at Jaaksmville are combining 
their &om b mpb a sumess 
d the Wl .  Mkmhrs of class 
g;lwups are .as i0lh-v~: 
Wade Smith, Wbky T b m p  
sm, &&den; Charles E. Hbu+ 
ton, Upcomb; W. E. h n e l l .  
GwIesviUe; #Pat Keahey, Talla- 
dem; Jrr~nce Talky, Birmi%- 
ham; Wdra Lester, Dadeville, 
junior class. 
Donna Na@m, J w  Stinson, 
Joan Snithey, Jordan. 
m w ;  3ZaAe Roberts, Talla- 
dega; br&k Gilbert, Hmager; 
NmCY Ohityvood, ahund Murr 
m; Tbmmy lDamis, Esst Tal- 
l-, ciahmoR d&ss. 
mdie --MS. ~~; 
Jemy GW, 3cum!hm; &Ny 
-%an, Wadew ;R189D(; G k  
-ma*-;:-r Jant 
IHubbard. Annlston; J e r r i e 
Belc?xer, Rmmoh, freshmen. 
Bobbie kcas,  Birmhghrn; 
Charles Baker, lkzabnm CiW; 
Jane BancilEt. Amb? -tine 
King, !Ekbville. 
U. Of Hawaii 
Releases Data 
For Summer 
Smunm Session a t  the -Id 
famous University uf Hawaii 
Yvill convene June 5%' through 
rkugust6,W,atthelregRltilBul 
Mama campus in IHbnohlu. Ha- 
waii, Dr. Robert m. Cralle. Db 
rector of the Mvensitry Stu& 
Tours to Hawaii, armurnred tb- 
day. 
k k  and steamship accommo. 
d a t i m  to handle the hundreds 
of nlaJinland students a d  teach- 
ers 4 m a M ~ W  b the &lands 
for a m,lpde&l summer of 
W and bxm, have been set 
on all onrapil. steamship gand air- 
lines. Reservations for travel 
and enrollment on the 
Session Pmgram are, he @ 
vised, n w  being aw@ted. 
Spcial  rates far the 6 lweak 
'(34 dw)  Wrnrner Session !Pm 
mrn begin as low as 
IRoundtrip transportation arrow 
the Pacific leaving fmm .U. S. 
CWewgy cities. airconditioned 
W k i k i  Beach acmmmda- 
tions, plui a full schedule of 22 
danned Mvities are included 
in me price. Off campus ~ t i v -  
ities include dinner dances. 
Ukland sight-seeing trip, beach 
parties, and Held trips. 
C!&rtplete infatnation includ- 
ing awlication brms and 11- 
krstrrated balletins are available 
by writing to. Dr. E. 
(Salle, 3.35 Wikhire Boulevard, 
Ltx Aneeles 5. California. 
EKhldl?k bW7). 
COLLEGIAN EDITORIA.LS-- 
I People" Army Vs. People.. 
 or the free &man citizens d ~crli;l, it is ~+ b- 
WrIiting to to tbq tbr We$ W s  "-1 pe&e's a r ~ ' '  fias 
rinpd EWER w& &qrbaa gdcsisms. The late& edition of &diner, 
IllutWte relates that d&W- of thb " W n a l '  
.armiv" h a 4  tarkeg &t in +€daw&?g. Sdnt a-- 
t& military fo~q@ors  here Uri,- n~?ntbdw t&e peWl@ btasld 
pf '*mR" wbi.ch bPiw intp p Y b ,  As with 
miits @eaples in the SovM rmbn, 4% O o ~ t  fumti8n81:ies 
exalt tb.W Army as one d ow, iridtd'Eable 
milit* pprwer in tke wid. Th.& arprpears to be * $ a  
. . -  
, , wpt 
It is not -king bat  & Soviet Union should that 
Ehst B e r l i ~  IS  At dhly wmomjW1y dtnd W@x& an htegrB1 wfi 
af Ulg e$admrht bbit but Wallgr $S W. W k  Ooo often, w8 
one W m  tfiis er?xmud ctpW@t In the free usarid. The 
wml$limq i t p & T t o o h a p p B y f c l I q @ t A @ n ~ t ~ ~ . ~ o ~ '  
& a l ~ ~ & b ~ b - w * a h c d - *  
+ *h.., F. . . 1  , 
Dmt Berlin SkOuId mt be West Mmew I?& W i o a t b  d 
~ r ~ n a n @ ~ B h ~ . ~ w e ~ ~ t ~ ~ y ~ w  1*a*r?s $" 
~ ~ & ~ $ ~ b i i s - ~ , ~ ~ t i x e ~ & ~ W ! w r e -  
? It Et b VMY ~lid,hWae that Smkt s?misons 
rellnqu$@.@@r Muemm &w in the near ~ i e .  T4e si-
in ~aqniunbt &%;t 4Wmany jB 1 &tbc d, MI typieal of ,wht 
~ l u u h e ; ! ~ g e a p k ? ' * ~ v s ' m Q ~ ~ .  
the only. Fan k l?x%&@ ca t  a 
l w y i v @ s r f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ I s c a r r o 9 ~ ~ t ~  
''hwbb &zi&l get a lot UIOW bebe it mts ~ ~ ~ ~ r . v  
The High Court Deviates,.. . 
"~hemm&g~a@m, on&& ~ ~ 2 7 3 ,  believed.tM*had 
long the pikstml* c e & h  i-w 
t a  HllmKkn@nP& a3 'the aorgtit.tttlan, 
4 
s q w s t i m ~ n i n d i w a n e a r ~ t y o ~  
IWM Bwns &qmme Court, w .ts w h e w  ao: mi the Amax? 
&;~&&~sQs is -. hgwqge as wrirthnknk as nnay 4e 
sawn, q& say: 'm is ti- &a who mish the librtiw 
4 '  + n ~ b y ~ ~ i ~ l o f ~ ' t o ~ ~ % t W C h e ~  
Jnmr* d t e a  fmrn Ule 
I 1  q a r w p m -  
conwm Whh 
,'f & t p C p u s t t o E Q h o l d d f r a t t r ~ a ~ a f ~ u n l ~ ~ t h e . C w l r t  
t$ose.*l&gtmw as 'dwitmry,' 'umam~'ble,' offenhe 
or '(kn"m m lktkm.' " 
tw-, ~weg.i~t~ dua$ h~we WI a ~ F M  
i n d e ~ e ~ n g ~  tb &ah  L o "m~naf  m 7 L H  an 
' % & e l l e e  known tmt&" an "&T~@Gi%lly- wggM& th- of 
&vine natum," B "am or -1 law" almre and hepnd man- 
made law, & * bkve', in the %@& d these "a111stio -," 
that $he o o m m ~  S #the &nstitut&m ruge ''mm a&wmi%m+" 
!Went ab~dgmeuts Q* tal , we believe are 
y e  tocame. ' , .  
~ ~ , i l l t h e d a t r a t e o n t h r e N ~ t i o n a l ~ -  
m: . 
T l w F e a ~ ~ l I E ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ t t h e l i b e m -  
t h o f  E 3 W m & * , t h e * & ~ ~ ' M r b d r n  
but t Weam. They rWL Kt is. Ik is i%& AaepfQan 
aLwsi.m 
Jackson ville State Col1eg;an 
PlibWwd un srcep6 13whlg hoUb~lr aa8 
~ ~ o I & B .  E= s m d  oh.. utta at JadwmvIe, 
- rn-, 'Pader acf of *proved V h  8, 
LSlg. MOBB 1st iloar, Gm~be Ban, -m on applbdqn. 
Editor-In-Chief .... ...,-..,..-...-CEr.-CEr-CEr...-CEr.-CEr CCCCCC J h e s  R.  enn nett 
Man&* Editor .......,.......-... - -.---.----.--.--... Stan Chapman 
Rusfoess Manager ..... .......-..... &-Av.-.- John J. Jqmt 
1 SwrCe Editor ...-..,-.-,+ ,r~er~e..r~er~e.-.r~e..r~er~e.r~e.r~er~er~er~e H a w  Special Events .--.----,..........  -----...-...---..--.. -*a OW= 
Copy E W k  -.. .......-... &...-.- .- .- :L --.-.-...-.. M y n  H&r1y 
' GircuIstbn Mkagers .......,.... ,. Bd&y 
Photography -----......... - .. --.------ ---.-. 
Faculty Advisdr .... .. ....-aA------- MIW. R g. Coffee 
me edTtorial opdnlons e~cpressed he& ace of the 
- editorial bud, sad d. ,m llea3seerily reued tlhe dm-d tlrd 
fhum, mb- 'Boerd, OP bn* 8- 'Ehe 
cldl*  - ,-ty for all pdltbsrl.la 
llMedical Aid: I 
&ma1 srre fkrr &e aged a 
*rtb,w~l-*IsFQ- 
x t ' d  m 4 m  0f 
ma e m u m i  
e&nwSll w k p  rm3pal'~u.e a 
mlcd 
b n& 
't~mt h &P the fed- 
-1 a d  stah g ~ n r e m r ~ t s  in 
r%%%=*T 
hat tWre stmmg lUld JWcal 
abje&mx v&y it Bhauld be 
T ~ a r e ~ ~ ~  
A m e r b h  mpk mw gast 8& 
~ d & g e n w h ~ e a & ~ +  
w=zT't&"p;M& 
Brnatsfbh to r a W 4 I ~  
m@w 4ixpe&q. ,'nS?y * 
~ W E ,  btr) w. Ibm old 
WmwjWas$hey&*. 
~ f & z w m m n l i ~ s r e e  
W b a l I ~ ~ ~ b v e  fhe 
medbJ &Wkhm thw n-. 
IRit there a& 9 pamle whb 
want C wosdF imt m s  d their 
P X O M ~  tllemml-. ,'nu3 wsh 
'b +. alP mfxgeal a- .*. 
b e  e UMer aso~iw -rif 
&cwF!rnwnt wh* 
I'wdltheneedsd 
the plop&. , 
STAN CHAPMAN fi 3,. 
' I 
Key' To Democracy 
k, Latin. L&sm&ea, ** 
and maq tmunpks ef m, 
art me Qraa IPT e@br, 
w*qppwmf%*~sh 
a& &-tic 
w i m d ~  
llnotrt 'ad wt 
the$ have nob 
tf=& 
so? 
I amfend t&eLt 
&ny. the 
pl+mrl& edu- % 
caaign. NEndPL d 
mkn ml.e aml dicG-w 
u e T a m d , i # e m W a b b t  
11hw @mm.e, ;.and 
in &lwIe. 
iiy. 
I be- nht d-fi~ 
m-t is tab m w  #,%&lilt 
type tC, mint& bmmsa k b  
~eap1e thmdver r  lta* to um- 
d m & &  the * and 'whys' 
a f & d - r n a n a  
- - b m ~ r g ; t o w e  
an fictive pwi in Mro po3i6iw of 
tk?q same. 
J[t fs  me^^ 
mvtt.3 a@% 4h$l6 w - 
FmW%bgPna$h;e~dW 
sudddy ilemm4r%e In- 
~ * n s e W f W a n d m a b  
t 
Every 'thm the g c m e ~ m n t  and should &e &wed. Wrem @ WI- t5 *CLmm&i $Q- 
~ O ~ = & W % ~ Q C & S @ -  a f ~ r ~ & & j @ ~  r ait I%$ same m-t 
Wkd@iabIb  &, h mmm t b r e i s @ m h g 4 B o b e ~ ~  w ~ b a k e e p ~ ~ ~ ~  
--*-*. a * b m ~ m r > f  k-~le~,*wfiwd 
S6m.e af 'tiwe mads we real ~dagse ggwg~urna I* dent. and safe fmm W s m .  
4 T 
- --- - - / Comment from the Crrpaal - -- - &  I 
I - I' by :Van+ ~ e f f  1 
' \  
I - 
We &U k n w  t t  the RUS- 
S ~ I E ~  ~ $ 1 1  ~ W W B  ItB 8b1r& W- 
turned, tq 4est;w cr eememY 
af khe! WnlW Jkstss. Fqy, b 
Tang a# the Udhd &@a re- 
maids p w v e 1 ' -  lwth ~ l i g t -  
I1 a d  qmmmkca113 - the WLe afrfqwu f i b  
fn ~ X ~ . & i ~ W ~ ~  
a uWmn~nist o&ke OW. 
Sma $%&$is arn d.mw f&, 
rmi w r a  Chink tWk auP law- 
m k m  WQUU $&& ewer9 pa& 
sible. p-t i  t o  Bee that 
eolri3rttws 51- a$ borne xmmijl 
antiedlg mmd so W we 
frr-d the dasgew pi 
@ a h .  fk lsl mati only gurgms- 
in&. hhe~efolie, btrf fr&htaning 
,%&en w&k Ee;arn *+ 5 t t n p d b  
*esgsglsfbI~ m a  m 1~~daOk.e 
&PI& q & o ' ~ & t e  ppngrams whieh 
wau1d weaken our gemorny, &st 
Wle  they z w p d  *a&"ubS a4 
oplre* d C W P ~ .  
'Serpbhdy knew* ahat swd-  
ingpkwethmywmhaffctrdh 
just 9 6  Mi& fw a l%pmmw$ 
aai ,iw an intftvidtmT, yet t h a r  
reen 4 s~~ k pwgrarn 
t h k  d d  spml WF eesmmg 
him mer i&l&kn ,and un- 
eriqhment. bar ieteWng the 
Mtnl &imu!n w a y  (12% 
w d  a&wBp$r f& centrdk 
&i ;BZWS in hdua ts~r  nawr 
Mare a w ~ r e d ,  nabbly "retail- 
in & m~~cEu&rjgSnn kut. only muld rue$ a .step 
& af th* 
a- rl r m i  , 
w e  bpSy, th R u d m ,  u d  k: 
itg platihm m r h h  9nd *MX 
get d m  to WQr. VJe ~ Q B B  &e o -in-ob-~ky a &  . . ~ G - B  pf*~g,z n ~ i  
tllrrm & exg+a$sdp of 4&m1 
w x k o l '  b n&ibmx~ w e  
3az'~ly @Eel ?Mw *w* 
a m  it to &e  in*^ md 
the bco~amy' of our n&m 
pla& US a$ 8 d h h d ~ t @ &  In 
Matiod t o  #e Rudma 
I 
Page Three The Colkgian Monday, ~ i b n u r y  '6,1961 An Open letter The Saga Of The 
Doormat Committee 
COLLEGIAN SPOTLIGHT- 
Beacon. Focused On Two ?O'Those Who V - - -  - -  - -- - .L .. f.- * . -- - .. - 
save Them,ge/ves - 
~e&kks Of Sehior Class There have b e e m  hlpiine vil- 
lages whose ihbi tapts  .yqdeleh 
lpppily abw0 toleir e r y d a y  
tasks; v@th a s T i  rumble, a 
l W  ruar, , an 'amlam& has 
made these villages 1 i v i w  
tomlbs. kt the foot of Veswius 
lies Pmipeii, lwlhose dWm 
have been presayed, forever, 
in the sbme of same mu,ndane 
pwsuit, the hissing, boiling 
lava flow that engulfed them. 
Men have been 3maKn 40 joke 
in the shadow de. the gallows. 
As every aahoolbay knwm, (his- 
krians notwittstaading;f Nero 
fiddled while R ~ m e  burned. Ther 
pity and terror d human com- 
placenqy ! 
On the canlpm of Jackson- 
ville State Me groes on as usual: 
the avalanche ts about to de- 
m d ,  the lava to enguE, the 
. rqpe to stlretch, and the forum 
to fiicker. 
' The signs ot imaw and ,re- 
bellion sprout on every face. 
IT& writer huddles in a l a m  
The lessons of history go un- 
heeded. 7% authorities do noth- 
ing. 
The older generation would 
do well to ramember l&~t it 
was bearded anarchists d ~ o  
pnetrated to the very heart of 
Republban Wall Street and 
'fsombed the House of Ivfbrgan. 
The germation might 
look to Ou,ba and serimsly won- 
dw' if Castro has chosen SOUZFl 
America as a field for conquest. 
Any day, Ooo late, we m y  be 
awadwned to lthe danger by 
aharvts of "Castro, WI Yanqui, 
No!" Those who "look shq ,  
feel shaqp, and be sharp" will 
already be [hlinflolded and lined 
against the wall. 
To dkam "the thinking man" 
(filter in hand) the insurgents 
irave- spread the i n d b l e  story 
that this is not a revolutionary 
mowment. This g&g ef 
h&, they claim, is in prep- 
r a t i ~ n  for a centennial celebra- 
tion of "the late unpleasant- 
ness" with those other "van- 
quis", the ones aaross the TWO- 
m c .  IAs everyone knows those 
trans-Pa- "Yanquis" have 
hever been able to understand 
that they lost that s k i d s h .  
This bearded, and theP&re, 
dangeau,uis band might even be 
.plotting to set the recold 
straight. 
History shdws dearly that all 
tkat fuzz is bamd to lead to 
'bloodshed. I felt it m y  duty to 
warn the mmuni ty .  Get out 
while you a n .  I plan to wait 
lhis one a t  in New TBi*, 
one of the few places that is 




- . p * -  . 
W W m m  The pleatant cm@emtive man- 
w ~ h e - ~ ~ ~ i  ' ner of Miss N;anqyl Ringer por- 
ibs attentive ~ k a m  w n  trays a girl of &ar~loter and 
shoulders of two uubbmding &mi%. She, too, b d a special 
seniors. They are Miss N a w  b& d mid.  
I 
To those collegians who stay 
wt of student goprnment on& 
kcause they beheve the corn 
mittee 5yskah is just an excuse 
,for inadion, U r e l a  the sw 
d lShurkin Duty, a mmnnittee 
man who believed in positive 
action : 
Last week the Gtudmt Coun- 
d l  of the W o  Institute of 
Parasitic Studies met to discuss 
I and turn it inb a 1- h- 
ing project for married sk- 
dents. 
3. %t the co l lw raise fac- 
ulty salaris by e6Fi,000 per p a r  
across the bald. 
4. ?'hat the d e g e  seeede 
from the Ufirted States. 
5. lAnd that the question of a 
doormat be &erred to a sub 
cornnaiw. 
Ringer, Rome, Ga., and Lany 
!Ware oi Gadsden. 
Sbme f* entertain a new 
rthowht as thuugh it were an 
awe- relative. But it does 
All of Ih highly admirable 
qualities of a swims young 
weman, who is bath am~t ious  
and intelligent, gracefully are 
at Miss iRbnigler's disposal. She's 
tolps! the h a e  of a doarmat for 
the &dent uniori. Jit was indeed 
a ~ ~ ~ l t i n g  prediutament as BSU Planning For As the dmfrter o% M.r. and Mrs. E. IE Ranger,, [Rrrmre, Ga., 
Nanay, gw~chrated from Rome 
fWgh Sahool in '1e, after clajnm 
ing. just abmt e+xy honor a 
&rl can hupe f a r  while in high 
school. Her iaahiemmnts reads 
like W s  rWlho. 
U s M  among her honors in- 
clwde: Drum and Bugle Corps, 
Dun janitor at the in- 
, stitute for 3~ years, threatened 'Sweetheart'  vent 
to quit s w k ,  "I'm sick and The mptist Studqt 'Union is 
tired of mopping that dirby planning it% anrnral "-art 
floor" betwleen ~ M v e  sobs. hnquet" for - W a y  night, 
3tM.r. Moppen, m e  a jolly sort, Feb. Ut. it was a m &  ~ 
has been sobbing ever since the week by J h  Wflson, BCJU ed- 
death of his pet rhinacerous who itor. 
had 'been his constant ~gllpan- 
ion for a2 yealg. &ohally, the 
jarijtor is better off naw without 
the rfiino, who gored him vic- 
iously at least o m  a day. But 
a cmpanionshii id Z years is 
not one to forget easiw. The 
college tried to give the sad 
Mr. Molppen another rhino-a 
frisky LiWe fellow with floppy 
ears and a wagging tail-but he 
d d  have no part d it.) 
Well, the Student C w c i l  met 
for h m ~  abtennpting a solution 
to the matter and then referred 
it b a comtnlttee. There were 
those who scoffed then and said 
that thk was the end d the 
doormat m d  a new janitor 
would have,rto Ibe found 'but they 
forgat about Shrlcin Duty, com- 
mitteemen. 
This banquet is a highlight in 
the l%Su m a 1  calendar and 
q s  a lighter touqh to the wide 
variety of Chri&'an activities 
waged in by .this 3arge gmqp. 
The banquet js more than jubt 
anather parby because on this 
amasion the BLgLI "sweetbeart" 
i s  chm?n. rn qualm for this 
honorary 'title, a girl m t  lpos 
sess m r e  than physical beau@; 
she must have bewhy of char- 
acter which enables her to wonk 
in an untiring manner for 
Christ. Many times she is not in 
the hefront and goes wecog- 
nized for her &orb. This b 
quet is in her honar, and her 
identity will not be made known 
until the nigw of the briquet. 
There Nyill also be !Am, enter- 
tainment and much gaod fellout- 
shin ~l.~ulzled around the them. 
Band (Saxophone) and d M b ~  
ette; president of the Spanish 
Club; 'Iki-rHSOI; Science Club; 
Home Chb; Journal- 
ism Club; Pep Qub; was 6opb~-  
more Class Favorite in the am 
nud; and, w a s  Queen of the 
VaJentine Ball. 
m r  gmd&ti~n in May 'of 
5858, Narqy enrolled at Mze Uni- 
versw of Georgia Ceder in 
*&me wior to enrolling here' 
in the fall of 1m. Here she 
began laying her foundations - 
not a p ~ l y  to fhiendly and stud- 
ious Larry W e ,  a senior from 
Gadsden. 
k r y .  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Staw Ware aP Gadaden, is bgth 
creative, witty, intelligent and 
dependable. In sbmt, ,all of the 
prerequisites for success in later 
life belong to the fellow we l i b i  
to !gmd mturedly call "Hipply". 
A '57 graduate of Emma San- 
som High, Cadsden, Lany 
mme to Jacksonville in $be fall 
of 5 7  and w a n  tr, p l r s ~  a
€3.5. d e g m  in  i k k u s i n ~ ~  admin- 
Mmtion with a minor in eco- 
nomics. And, he?.e four years 
later, right on b e  nose, ,he'll 
be among the May aB E4wem- 
Ition who will -receive that covet- 
ed diploma. 
Chairman Duty headed his 
mittee with such 
~ o ~ $ ~ ~ l m h  that, when 
the Cowrcil met a month later, 
he delivered the IPoUo\nning RC- 
omendations ! 
'3 YW ~agm to a Staru. 
There will be a g w ~ t  w r  
to interpret this €heme. 
I n t h e p t t h e ? . W W d S h &  
been very enjoyable, Jim says, 
and thi& one is expeolte8 to be 
#en bettW. I* Will p l a e  
in the student wing d the 
Baptist Cbr& and W t S  sMaY 
be punohased by 'RSU mem- 
bers. 
1. That the d e g e  W d  new 
schools ot botany, hydraulic 
engineering, tropical medicine 
and millinery. 
2. That the college d m  foot- 
ball. put a roof on Dhe stadium 
I In hiih school he bcarirn? in- 
terested in sweral extra-cur- 
ricular a a t i a e s  and continued 
his intexst during his college 
career. As a stdent at B ' h @  ----- .. 
u ~ a s  a member oibthe annual 
st&f for three years, men's 
chorus and Hi-Y Club. 
NANUY ItlLNGBIB, 
.early towad a Gjrr in Xnglish 
and a minor In iFrench. She will 
receive lhr ct- in May. 
Since corning here to corhinue 
her education, Namy, a c m s e -  
iur in Hall for &&- 
rtban girls, has participated in 
many c)ampus organizations and 
activities which distinguish& 
her as a girl who nran be de- 
pended ujnn to wrny the brunt 
af! burden. She is a mem- 
ber of the #Wesleryl Foundation; 
was sophumme class beauty; a 
M'enmid: iRlOTC B i p o n s o r ;  
Homecoming alternate: and, 
mm!ber of hhe Btudent &twcil. 
Asked about -her hdbbies, !Nan- 
cy informed b 'EhskW' that 
me, two, tthree in .this category 
are swimhhng, sewirg .an8 play- 
ing *the or-. And from all 
kqxwts she's very talented in 
each field. 
&tt tkst Larry thought he 
wanted a career in general edu- 
&an but when he learned d 
the wtsmding business depart- 
mmt og wr sehDOl he sson de- 
c i d d  change his major into 
that field. And it was a m e  
that a- .to have been w 4  
wise, considering the splendid 
job he has done since ohhanging. 
h r r y ,  whose ambition it is ,ta 
be a a i l  sacffe manager. leior 
a hnge &in of stares. k a 
mernter d the Science 
Cbulb. the FIBLA, is a &arter 
member at the .Jacksonville 
Circle K. and was editor of the 
stlade direotor;~. 'This year he 
is serving, very ably and 
ably, as prt?sident of FENA. He 
is aIso J?SC% WSnston-Sdml 
sample man; 
FWhwhg hi #May gradua- 
tion: brryl will walk down $k 
aisk again &hen k bakes loveIy 
Miss Peggy Creel. Gadden, as 
his bride. And wi* this in mind 
&he S P W l U X m  would like to 
bke ithis oppon@Anity to \Irish 
for them, all khe success and 
hapuiness in the mrld. 
the a m e s s  in the &Id 
h ' t  tdo much to wish f o r  a 
person of the calibre of b m y  
Ware. He's a right guy. 
Job Possibilities 
To Be Discussed 
- 
Tkre will be (two rqxemta- 
tives aP the Akbamra ilkpart- 
ment of Pensions and Semi@ 
here on m campus on 'Febru- 
axy %, to interview in: 
terested students,in employment 
possibiiities. 
5hey will have a group m t -  
ing of inkrested studemts in the 
lounge, Bbb Graves Hall, at  
110:00 a.m. m IFdbmary E. 
'ibrea!Etar, they will interview 
intemted stmbts i n t h e  
Imge.  
Anyone interested s h o u l d  
come by aOQ, Bibb Graves 
Hall and sign up for a &If- 
hour interview. 
Leon iD. WWman 
Dean d Students 
Placement Wreotor 
W n g  i& the fuW, Nan- 
cy, a m l  ambitious young 
lady %&o kmX%% what she mats ,  
stated that she wmkd to be a 
iteaaher. Said the lovely Miss: 
'm waat .to Caoh in high 
dc01  and w r h w ,  someday, 
attend graduate s ~ h o o l . ~  
She didn't my kt, b& m e -  
day she wants to get married 
and settle down, And how we 
envy iha,t lwky wung anaA. 
. . . . From Rockmart, Gbvnda comes this issue's GEfM OW THE €llLLS, winsome'CeciUa Upton, a Junior education major. 
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On Basketball 
Slated At JSC 
m EAL mms 
WLLEGLAN S p r h  Editor 
The cream of the Alabama 
Collaate [&atetball Confer- 
ence smfwes here the weelc-end 
of Feb. 17-1iB (~Frkky and GaW- 
day) in the league's first cage 
tourney. The classic will be 
f x%mthd ,kv the ACC and m- 
panised ,by chairmen [Dr. Ed- 
win Van Keuren an8 Dr. Donald 
J. Salls of Jacbonville State. 
Aacolding to official word 
headquarters, the 
brackds tar the tournament will 
be Swsed on the season's won- 
loet recard in laonferencg play of 
Phe six league teams. The team 
with the k t  intra-league rec- 
lard will be seeded first, the 
best second, etc. 
Joining our own Gamecocks 
in  lbhis big m a y  event will 
be ~~, w, JLivingston, 
Afiherrp and St. Bernard. 
competition 
QWtw mdw night (Feb. it71 in 
college-m with .the number 
d* seeded team tMng on the 
ntMYber thee  team. In the night- 
cap, at 9, itearn b u r  rmakhes 
s c a r i n g - d t h b m  
- teaan. 
Four game9 docket- saauc 
day's semianal aiction begin- 
ning 'at 'l o'clwk. Other games 
f o l h  rut B, 7 and then the 
chwionshirp duel will be &tag- 
ed at 9 o'clock. 
The winner of Fridy night's 
mstgameNvrillnneetthentnrber 
two seeded team at 1 o'clock 
Salmday to apen semi-final pro- 
oeectiargs. Aft 3 Sadwday the& 
ner of miday night's *codl 
game encounters the lupmlber 
oneteam. 
&tamday's losers meet at 7 
*at nigM &or loonsolation hon- 
om. 
m, lwen the %ig 1.1' comes 
before *the home f e w  Sa- 
mght a t  9 o'cldak when the 
dmnpio~~~hip af (the ACC lies 
in the lJamce. 
In &he event two teams end 
ihe season with identical con- 
hnence recards, a flip elf the 





Big plans are in tlre making 
Por pmthipants d JSC's very 
fIhe wogrm is under .the able 
direction and leadership of 
Coach fi. L. S t e v e m .  
Weading the atgenda of things 
to come in this semdter, the 
p x r a m  sanctioned by P. E. 
Classes 42l and 422, is a big 
ping @:ng r t o ~ ~ n a h m t  and a 
foul shooting, basketball contest. 
D a b  af Wse events are listed 
on the posters set up by t%e 
cla96e.5. 
Each team is requested to turn 
into Pappy Evans ithe names af 
7 men who they wish to mpre- 
sent their *team in the table 
tennis lmney. Evans would like 
It0 have lnm, team6 to 
play doddes m the tourney and 
ttWe to partic.@ate in the 
sjllgles. 
w e s  will be awarded +he 
winnersfnboththelCour~-  
ing and ping gmg classics. 
1 ' WITH HAL HAYES I 
 mandrake ,the Magician would have d l y  k id  Q "double 
clutch" it to 'make the @eedily fading basketball s e a m  go by 
the herds more swiftly. To paraphrase the song, basketball sea- 
son was "Here Way and Gone Tomorrow." 
Seems but only a few minutes ago that Coach Tom Rabem 
first paged his *age hopefuls into thecorsines of College Gynn, 
threw than a basketball, expuded upoar the comiqg season, and 
then set them down Q preparation far the 211-game slate which hy 
ahead. Now the piece of typing paper that first read 21 games has 
been Mndled and whittled d m  to but three. 
In three nights, Feb. 7, 10 an M, the sport af the round sphere 
will have f o l l m  ,the trail of htbfdl. Baseball's next. 
Tues&y night, Feb. 7, our ~ a m e h  gather and motor to 
~ E h m ,  Ca., to tangle with Shorter Collw. Friday night, of that 
same week, UvbgstaPI pays a visit here. 
Cur Garnecoc3Ps then ring down the curtain on their season 
meecday night, IF&. W, in Camllton, Ga., as guests aP West 
Geoagda . 
It's been quick, bwt nice. 
+* +* ** ** ** 
B quintet of industrious and ingeldus young men have com- 
)posed a new Gamecock Fight Song whbh is veny tasteful in the 
eyes d #is cornerr. Linger on far a few seconds. 
The writers include Charles Tom 'Wright, Jimmy Deerman 
T- Dennis, J o W  Elkins and Wallace Johnson. 
Take note d the manner in which they ;have converted the 
aged "Norte Dame Victory M~I'c~I" with a new and "cool" wrinkle 
here and there. 
'?Fight, fight far old J. S. C. 
We w t  a vict'ry; that's plain to see! 
lGet that (ball and fight like Ekll 
lAnd .run up the score Wore the bell ! 
lYau make the touchdowns (or baskets) 
We'll make the noise, 
Fight in that battle, fight on yw baya 
Wen we win we'll lrise up high 
IAs the Ciamxmb go fbiw by!" 
Coach Frank Lovrich Lists 
Baseball Schedule For 1961 
& e r  Coach Frank h v -  3- M-d State . . . . . Here 
r i d ,  wishing today was the 4- MOrekad State . . . . . Here 
opening date of #baseball seasm, 7- lh l ta  State . .. .. .. . There 
i d  a %game schedule Fhi- & Delta State . . . . . .. . There 
for his Wl Gamecock.  il0-+Livingston .......... Here 
The season opens March B, l5-'Alabama College . . . TPlere 
here, against Wabama College. &*Florence . .. .. .. .. .. There 
The Gamecocks, Z-3 a year a-*St. 'Bernard ........ mere 
ago, ,vhll e m t e r  112 Alabam E&-%thens ..... ......... Here 
Collegiate M e r e n c e  games 28- inkawville . . . .. .. .. . There 
this season according to the 2%- Mar~ville .......... There 
lineup. Tlhose sahools in the %Y 
baseball division of the confer- &-*Athens ............. T k r e  
ence include, T m ,  Florence, 6-mFlorence ............ Here 
IZivi%lg5tm, Athem, st. &md*_ B L * S t .  1 B r e m  ......... m r e  
and Alaba~ma Coll.ege. +*Living&cm . ........ There 
A&d about athe mhng sea- m-*Trqy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mere 
son, Coarah lLiowich w m e n t e d  : * Conference Game. 
"It's too e a r b  dght now to 
say what we expect to have. 
I was w i n g  we could utilize all 
of the baseball -rial in 
school like everyone else in the 
conkrellce, but &at's out." 




Z3-%khatm College . . . . Here 
%'Southern Union . . . . mere 
30- Southern Union . . . . . Here 
m-m 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ferson County S d ~ ~ l s ,  chair- 
man; Supts. W. N. Eddins, 
Mountain Brodla City khools; 
,Frank 1H]arwell, Talladega City 
+ools; !Harvey Nelson, h c a -  
h s a  CiW fhhools; and Theo 
Wright, Bhningharn C i t y  
~ m k .  
The repart of the Goals Com- 




2-m . . . .,. . . . . . . . . . . . Mere mllege dining m. 
W. Ray Has 'Consistency' 
, On JSC's Basketball Team 
Consistency in any field of 
endeavor is a blessing. And cun- 
M a b a l l  uniform is sopb 
morz Wayne "Rkype"  ray, a 
(blessing of a gift from Amiston 
High. 
Everything a capable and 
polished ball player should have 
in hrs arsenal of talent is pres- 
ent in bpttcunless r e s m i r  
of Ray's ability. And to 'add the 
icing bol a pededhy good cake' 
is the attribute of c o n s i s t e ~ .  
'Il- the ls6oa bask- 
etball campaign of Game- 
crraks, nearly a t  .the end aP its 
seasan's ride. "Rope"' !Ray has 
been one of the .beannls steadiest 
~eiYmnders and leading pbint 
 pol*. Cumently, he and 
Big Suet Watson are nmning 
along one-two in the rebounding 
department of Coach Tom Wob- 
erson's round-ballers and he is 
third in individual scoring. 
"Rqe's'' -test assets are 
his lightning quick hands, good 
shoating eye, the kang-like 
springs in his legs and his de- 
termination. Many dl his &en- 
sive rebounds h r  this 6eaSOII 
have been ~JUW back #mug& 
the buckets for ,two points for 
our Garmrecodcs and for Mr. 
%Y. 
As a standout cage st4w at 
Annism Wgh. 'IFWpS"', the 
son of I&. and M. Guy !Ray 
I : '  
WAYNE M Y  
of ,the Weaver community, was 
AllCal.hm b t y  for ttwo sea- 
sons; IA l l ~x l t h  nistrSat far two 
years; and, in 1Ba9 was napluad 
t o t i l e t h e - r n  
IAll4tate .team named by the 
-s and spaEhs lwriters of 
rt4le s*. * Hnas also. eaulRll!!. 
end for lmw years) and in traak. 
On the basketball cumt, 
'3ope"isoneofthemroetser- 
ious-minded wlp gentlemen 
you've ever met. Off the amrt 
and out of the uniform df our 
Gantecocks he emerges as the 
l8e of any pmty. 
iLieted as some OQ his achieve- 
ments in (high s c b l  are his 
tlu-ee-year membership in tdte 
lAnniston kthletic '?A" Club and 
the fact &at held member- 
ship in any other mganimtions 
on the camipm. En his senior 
year he was selected "wittiest" 
in ,the senior swotion d W s  
Who for the annual. h d ,  right- 
fully so! 
"Rope", a sophomore, is a 
Wness dtniinistration major 
and eooarrmE0 minor. However, 
he may sohe clay turn to om 
of his first laves, wmking with 
young. people, and beccnrre a 
Coadl. 
But into any field, "Tbpe" 
Ray is a catsistent indMdual 
and such a pason is #hard to 
beat. That's why nothing shy of 
the height d iiucces will be- 
come his. -Hal Hayes. 
Home Ec Club 
Hdds Meeting 
The January meeting d the 
Leone Cole Hbme Economics 
Club was held Tuesday ni@t in 
,the l m g e  of Graves 'Hhll. Jean 
Trull, the president, pnwided. 
The following committee 
chairmen were m i n t e d  dw- 
ing the business session: 
Betty Westbrook, Projmts 
Committee; H e l e n  IPsrrrtan, 
Tram@Wation C o m m i t t e e ;  
Margaret E a m ,  D x m a t h s  
Committee. L4 Nominating Cum 
mittee was appointed to dmxe  
officers for next composed 
al Shelhy LdFbllette, M a y  Nell 
Allen, Jane Barclift, Jo Ann 
Brown md Mangvaret B m .  
A program was presented dur- 
ing which !the @aham sisters 
of Piedmont, Yvonne, fiatme 
and Carol, sang '*Let Me all 
Ybul Sweetheart" ,and "Afraid. 
A skit on hame experiences was 
given by Mabel Bates, Hi& 
Still, Jo Arm M ~ b e n ,  Jane 
Bnclift, Margaret Eason, ;Bob- 
bie Gl-, Wrley IStewtW 
and Doris Slater. The skit was 
directed #by l&wgaret Bnrwn 
!Celicicicws mfi-eshtnents were 
served hm a table featuring 
the *Valentine un.otif .to the %ol- 
lowing: &aura Sue Armstrong, 
J m  WEdkelew. ILi 
Cassie Ooots, Joann ? row, - Sara 
Dempsey, Linda Dumas, 'Ele- 
noar Emberyon, (Patty FaUOett, 
Joyce Fark, Rwth Finlw, 
#Mary G a m ,  lRebrwca L(night, 
Polly Umen, Sadm Bmith, 
Juyce Miller. 
Judy Mms, Jane Mkray, 
IVirgiaGa Nethew, lhnnk Pa&- 
er, Jane Buett, Marlene Rubin- 
son, &m Bewell, Doris 6fater. 
1Max-y Smith, Shirley Stewart, 
Joann Stringfellow, 6m Taylor, 
Mlba  Wilson; famalty m- 
hers, Mrs. S. 8. m-, -Mrs. 
John Green, Miss E3eanor Kel- 
ley, Mrs. Mary 5. UawrerJr, and 
those already mmtmned. . . 
.'.THE M R C H  OF DIMES 
